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INDIANS
by Elsie Ross

"There will be no basic
human rights for Indians until
their cultural and legal rights are
protected as well".

This statement was made by
Roy Peipenberg, educatioii
consultant with the Indian
Association of Alberta and
former education superintendent
w ith the Indian Af f airs

DEMAND
Department. He was speaking at
a Students' Union sponsored
teach-in on Indian affairs
Thursday night.

About 300 persons, both
students and native people
turned out t0 hear speakers
hammer home the right of
Indains t0 self determination.

Mr. Peipenberg accused the
federal government of keeping
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Edmonton high school

students may stage a walkout to
protesf the proposed Amchitka
nuclear blasf.

At a meeting yesterday,
Edmonton high school student
council presidents voted fo
publicize Novemnber 3 as a day
of protest against Amchifka and
as a date for the walkouf.

The individual student
councils will decide if their
p a r ti c ular schools will
participafe in the mass class
walkouf.

The represenfafives at

yesterday's meeting felt the

Wendy!1
Wendy Yurchuk is the new

educafion rep on Students'
Council. She decisively defeated
Wayne Madden in a Students'
Council Election Friday. Miss
Yurchuk polled 495 votes fo Mr.
Madden's 180. Only 675
students, or roughly less than 25
per cent, of the eligible
education students voted in the
elect ion.

Referendums on a trimester
sysfem and a Spring Term
'reading week" were held in
conjunction with the election.
Eighty-four per cent or 1937
students vofed for a spring ferm
reading week which would
probably occur sometime in
March.

Due to the mid-term*

* exams, there will ot *
* be an editîon of the *
* GATEWAY on thurs- *
* day.*

dent.s
majorify of city hîgh scl
would participafe.

The presidents also suPp
the November 6 day as a di
profest against the Vietnamr

Duncan McLean, chairmý
the Student Action Comrr
Against Nuclear Testir(
Vancouver-based group out
to the Edmonton studeni!
organizafion of the Octot
h ig h school walkout
Vancouver which filled
downfown area. wifh l1
marchers. He urged Edmc
h i gh schools to fo
Vancouver's example.

"The Vancouver walkou
the largest demonsfraficl
date and if gof a lot of pub
in the States and across C
By having cross col
demonstrations we cani
add weight to the pro-
McLean toid the students.

Mike Carmody, a stude
Victoria Composite High Sc
elaborafed on the detailsc
proposed walkouf. He sai
commiffee was in the proc
confacfing interested la
who would act on the bel
any students who migi
e xp e11le d if the sc
administrations disapproVE
the walkout.

This prompted a remai
one of the council men
John Ross, f0 the effect
such planning would be wa
time as most lawyers woul
be interesfed. -My father
lawyer," he commented,
father dloesn'f want mec
school."

Carmody explained tc
the importance of having

the Indians in a state of
colonialism. They are now trying
to experience democracy which
they have neyer experienced
before, he said. Since 1947 when
the program of schoo integration
was begun parents have little or
no say in deciding whether or
not they want their child to
attend integrated schools.

Mr. Peipenberg said that
ý ~athough federal Indian money

S has been spent on off- reserve
sc hools quotas on Indian
students have been set in th(

S schools. The provincial ministe
of education has almost a
complete voice in these matters.
If quotas have been exceeded
then frequently Indian children
are placed in "opportunity
classes" for slow learners.

Chief Ralph Blackman of the
Cold Lake Reserve then told the
audience why his band had
initiated the school boycott. In
1926 a residential school for the
reserve had been prorn.ised

-within two years. Twentyyears
later a day school was built but

Sby then if was f00 small. With
jd 1 ittle consultation with the

ht parents the Indian Affairs

protest A
.hooîs aid available for the students. He

told how, in one school in
orted Vancouver, sixteen students
Iay of, were suspended for participafing
n war. in the walkout and a few were
ian of expelled. Some Vancouver high
nitfee school administrations sentenced
g, a hundreds of students to
tlined detentions tasting up to a week.
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LEGAL
:department in te grated the
istudents into the Cold Lake and
IGrand Centre schools. The

Indians were then promised
decent roads for school buses.
Thses too did not appear. They
were told there was no money.

Living conditions were bad
and did not improve --school
water came from a nearby
slough. Six weeks ago the Cold
Lake band tinally got tired of
waiting and pulled the children
from school. 'MWe do not intend
to let the kids tback in school
un til1 we get a f ir m
icommittment for schools on

1 the reserve. We are not totally
. against integration but we are
1 against pushing it on people
1 when they a not ready for it'.

Chief Blackman said.
The third speaker Chief

Gordon Youngchief of the
Keehiwan Reserve hit on the
poor living conditions on the
reserves. The main source of
drinking vvater on the reserve is a
dirty slough. There is no power
on the reserve. Often the poor
condition of the roads prevents
bus drivers from pickinq up
students. Chief Youngchief

spoke too of the tension

through the U of A campus and
1 the protest organizers hope

university students will join
them.

On Wednesday October 6, f ive
hundred U of A students
marched to the Federal Building

I protesting the Amchitka blast.
The blast, although postponed

i by President Nixon, is very
I much alive and can be set off in
: a matter of hours with possible
1 grave effects on the environment

and the lives of Wwest coast
residents.

RIGHTS
between the Indian students and
white students in the Bonnyville
schools. Indian students often
feel this pressure and drap out as
early as possible. Indian monev
goes into building the schools
yet the Indians have no voice at
ail on the Bonnyville School
Board.

Adrian Houle, a student who
had been through the Indian
school system then recounted
his problems. He did not learn to
speak English until Grade Three;
He had started school speaking
o nl1y C r ee a nd t h en
French-speaking nuns had tried
to teach hirn English. He was
then taken to an integrated
school in St. Paul. From that
time he was subject to subtle
and not so subtle slurs on his
race by bath students and
teachers.

David Greyeyes, regiorial
director of the Iridian Affairs
D e pa rt men t, branch in
Edmonton bore the brunt of the
attack against the federal
government. He maintained that
Jean Chretien had promised the
Alberta Indians that he would be
out here in three weeks if the
Indians went to Ottawa to see
him. Mr. Greyeyes svarned the
Indians that the longer they put
off the trip to Ottawa the longer
they would have to wait for
Chretien.

He said that Jean Chretien
had promised improvements on
the reserve but the Indians had
rejected them. The Indians had
reîected them though because
they felt they were only
piece-meal operations.

In the question period which
followed the speakers. Mr.
Greyeyes was asked if he was an
Indian. "Yes, 1 arn" he said.
"Then how can you justify
selling out your people to the
federal government," the
questioner asked.

There was no answer.

Edmonton student council presidents met Monday night to discuss whether or not to support the
proposed walkouf of Edmonton high schools on November 3. On the extreme right can be seer. the
famous Gateway reporter, Rick Grant.


